2013 SAM BAT FALL LEAGUE

REGISTRATION IS NOW LIVE!
www.njsambat.com

*****ONLINE REGISTRATION ONLY*****

To All Coaches,

The SAM BAT Fall League – is now accepting Team Registrations for the following levels:

Divisions* -
• JV HS (14-16U, 2014 age)
• 11U (2014 age)
* - Teams may choose to play up.

Amount Due: $250 per player (Sam Bat included) /$300 (Sam Bat + Umpires Fees included)
Coaches Register Teams, Players Register Individually

Space is limited. Early registration is recommended. First come first registered.

SAM BAT Fall League Description:

• SAM BAT Fall League Baseball is the fastest growing youth development program in North America with leagues in California, Texas, Tennessee, Alabama, New Jersey, West Virginia, Illinois, Pennsylvania, Maryland, and Ottawa, Canada. Each SAM BAT Fall League is managed and operated by professional coaches and organizations. SAM BAT Fall Leagues are designed to focus on player and skill development through an extended Fall season, and stress the importance of proper hitting technique using the same premium maple bats that more than 100 Major League Baseball Players use.
• The New Jersey SAM BAT Fall League was founded by Kevin Mulholland, a former Major Leaguer with the Cincinnati Reds, and Don Bosco star player. Kevin is a member of the Bergen Record's "All Century Team" who was called up to the Cincinnati Reds in 1980 where he was influenced by Legends and Hall of Famers Tom Seaver, Pete Rose, Joe Morgan, Johnny Bench and Tony Perez. He credits them with having a significant impact on his coaching style and work ethic. Kevin has used his more than 40 years of baseball experience at every level of play to design New Jersey's first SAM BAT Fall League.
• The SAM BAT Fall League is the only league that provides a premium maple bat ($90 value for 11U, $129 value for JV-HS) to all registrants as part of the Registration Fee. Each player's SAM BAT will complement their physical characteristics and preferences.
• 8 Regular Season Games + 1 Guaranteed Playoff Game, Single-Elimination Playoffs, Championship Games. Games will be played on weekends, and 1 weekday. Schedule is flexible.
• Games will be played at Pennington Park Field (11U, 46/60 Field) and Larry Doby Field JV-HS Division, 60/90 Field). Teams may opt to enter a Home Field.
• Teams may opt for a 2-hour Baseball Clinic ($350 value) with former Major Leaguer Kevin Mulholland. Team Clinics may be Pitching, Hitting, or General. Included in Registration.
• The SAM BAT Fall League utilizes experienced umpires for all games. Each team is responsible for splitting the Umpire Fee prior to each game ($60).
  • The League will assume the Umpire Fee for Playoffs and Championship Game(s).
• League Insurance included.
• Baseballs and Scorebooks will be distributed to each team.
• Each player will receive a SAM BAT pine tar stick ($10 value).
• Coaches must submit to background check.
• Please visit the website for more information.

Kevin Mulholland - NJAWBL President - Tel: (201) 290-0861 - www.njsambat.com